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W. A. BINJAMIN riLES FOR STOCK OrFERING. W. A. Benjamin, Inc., 2465 Broadway, New York, filed a reais· 
tration .tat ... nt (rile 2-19303) with the SEC on Nov.-ber 15th seeking reaistration of 50,000 .hares of 
c~n Itock, to b. offered for public .ale (without underwriting) at a price to be supplied by ...Ddment. 
The .tat ...nt al.o includes 24,110 share. underlyina certain warrantl which the company hal offered or w~11 
offer to palt and prolpective authors and con.ultants of certain basic bookl. 

Organized in 1960, the ca.pany i. engaged in the publication and .ale of scientific text and reference 
books for undergraduate and graduate .tudent. in the phYlical Icience'. All the company'. prelent title. 
are concentrated in the fields of chemiatry, biochemiatry, and phYSiCS, and are intended for ule in college. 
and univeraitiea and in academic and indu.trial reaearch. The company contracta directly with authora to 
publish their manuacripts and compenaates them through royaltiea on aalea. Net proceeds from the stock aale 
will be added to working capital and used in the company's publishing program.

The company has outltanding 10,150 shares of common Itock, of which William A. Benjamin, president, and 
Robert R. Worth, editorial director, own 30,000 and 10,000 Iharel, relpectively. 

DISTRICT PHOTO FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. District Photo, Inc., 3306 Wisconsin Ave., N. W., 
Walhinaton. D. C., filed a registration atatement (File 2-19308) with the SEC on November 16th leeking regil-
tration of 100,000 .hares of cOIIIDOnatock, of which 80,000 shares are to be offered for pubUc sale by the 
company and 20,000, being outstanding atock, by Melvin S. Cohen, president and aole atockholder. Auchincloss,
Parker and Redpath is liated as the principal underwriter. The public offering price and underwriting teras 
are to be aupplied by amendment. Alao included in the statement are an additional 5,000 sharea issuable pur-
.uant to five-year warranta sold to the principal underwriter, exercilable at a price to be supplied by ...nd-
_nt. 

The company i. the luccelsor by merger in September 1961 of District Photo Service, Inc. into District 
Photo Supply, Inc., the corporate name of the latter being changed to the company'. present name. It is 
enlaged in the procellina and printing of black and white and color photographic film, and the wholesale 
diltribution of photographic equip_nt and suppliel. Prior to September 1961, Cohen was a Sot stockholder 
in three companiel which operate lealed c..... departmenu in four G.!.M. "closed membership" department ra 
atores. Cohen recently acquired the remaining sot interest in these companiea for $9,500 and propoael to 
lell all of their outstanding Itock to the company for $19,000. The company has performed excluaive fil.-
procelsing servicel for, and hal sold equipment and supplies to, the three companies, which have shown 101le8 
aggregating $9,017 for the latest periodl of operation. Of the net proceeds from the company's sale of addi-
tional Itock, '71,000 will be used to retire a note issued to Cohen in September 1961 in consideration of 
his aSlumption of $71,000 of company debt to various individuals ($25,000 of which had been incurred to pro-
vide additional working capital), $30,000 for the purchase of additional office and warehouse equipment and 
for plant modification in connection with the installation of additional color processing and printing equip-
ment, and the balance will be added to working capital. 

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company hal outstanding 180,000 shares of common stock (after
aiving effect to a recent recapitalization whereby the 100 shares then outstanding were reclallified into the 
180,000 Iharea), all owned by Cohen. AI indicated, he proposel to sell 20,000 shares. 

COMMOMWBALTH EDISON PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING. Commonwealth Edison Company, 72 West Ad ... Street,
Chic.IO, today filed a relistration statement (rile 2-19310) with the SEC seeking regiltration of $40,000,000 
of sinking fund debentures due 2011, to be offered for public lale at competitive bidding. Net proceed. fra. 
the debenture sale (not in excess of $40,000,000) will be applied toward the redemption of 400,000 outltand-
ing lharel of 4.641 cumulative preferred stock, $100 par. The $2,600,000 red.-ption premium ($6.50 per 
.hare), plus accured and unpaid divideods, together with expenlel in connection with the redemption, will be 
.upp1ied out of the company'l general fund.. Any excesl of proceeds fro. the debenture lale over, or any
deficiancyin.uch proceedl under, $40.000,000 will be added to or provided out of aeneral fundi. 

JAMBS TALCOTT rILES POl SECONDARY. J.... Talcott, Inc., 225 Park Avenue South, Mew York. today filed a 
reli.tration Itate..nt (File 2-19309) with the SIC seeking registration of 51,396 outstandina ahare. of 
ca..on .tock, to be offered for public sale by tbe holders thereof throush underwriter. headed by r. lber.tadt 

1 "Co. end White, Weld" Co. The pubUc offering price and underwr1tina terms are to be aupplied by _n_nt. 
~ The ca.pany i. enaaled in the bUlinasl of co... rcia1 financing and ecoounts receivable factorinl. In 

addition to certain indebtedness and preferred Itock. the company bas out.tandin, 2,656,518 share. of ca.mon 
Itock, of which .. nal ... nt official. al a ,roup own 13.41. The 57.396 out.taodina .harel are owned by The 
Lincoln .ational Life Inlurance Ca.pany (47,28' ahara.) and Banker. Life Compeny (10,111 ahara.). Such 
share. of the for.er wera obtained upon its conversion into ca.mon .tock of 10,000 lbaral of tha ca.pany'. 
5-1/41 c~lati.e prefarred .tock. ,'0 par, and '500,000 of 51 capital note. due 1974. and the .hare. of 
tha latter were obtaiaed upon con.er.ion of $200.000 of .aid 'I note.. AI indicated, they propo.a to .all 
all .uch .harel. J.... talcott i. board chair.an and Herbert k. Si1ver.an i. pre.ident. 
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aLACK alAI IRDUSTIIES TRADING BAN CONTINUED. The SEC has lslued an order under the Securities Exchange
Act sua pend ina tradina in the common stock of Black Bear Industries, Inc., on the San Francisco Mining Ex-
change and over-the-counter market for a further ten-day period November 20 to 29, 1961, inclusive. 

AMERICAR TV & RADIO ENJOINED. The SEC Chicago iegional Office announced November 14th (Lit-2141) the 
entry of a Pederal court order (USDC, Hinn.), on conaent of the defendants, permanently enjointna Amerlcan 
Televiaion & Radio Co., of St. Paul, Minn., and Albert A. Goffstein, its president, from further violatlng
the Securities Act anti-fraud provilions. 

COllEctION IE DIVERSIFIED AUTOMATED SALES INJUNCTION. The SEC News Digeat of November 7th reported an 
injunction decree issued against Diversified Automated Sales Corporation, of NashVille, and two individuals. 
One of the individual defendants, Frazier N. James, Sr., was incorrectly identified as "Frazier N. Jon.s,Sr.'· 

SEC ADOPTS NEW SBIC RULIS. The SEC today announced the adoption of new rules under Investment Company
Act (Release IC-3361) to provide an exemption applicable to Small Business Investment Companies (SBICs) fr(~
certain requirements of Section. 17(a), 17(d) and 18(c) of that Act. 

One of the basic purposes of Section 17(a) of the Act. which prohibits transactions between affiliat~e,
is to protect investment companies against overreaching by affiliated persons. Section 17(b) provides that 
the eosaiaaion ahall exempt a proposed transaction from such prohibition if the terms are found to be reaS9n· 
able and fair and to involve no overreaching on the part of any person. The Commission has adopted a new 
Rule 17a-6 which provides an exemption from the prohibitions of Sections 17(a)(1) and (J). subject to cer-
tain conditiopa. for loans and other aecurities transactions which would be prohibited by such sections 
solely because of an affiliation created through the ownership or control by the SBle of the voting securi-
ties of a amall business concern. The rule is intended to operate in an area where there LA small likellhco~ 
of overreaching of the small busineas investment company by an affiliate. 

The Commisaion also haa adopted an .. endment to Rule 17d-l which exempts from that rule's requirement~
certain transactions where banks and an affiliated SBlC make lnvestments in the name small business con~~rn. 
The rule has prohibited any joint enterprise or other arrangement or profit-sharing plan, where the inv('8t-
ment company and the affiliate are participants, unless an application for an exemption order has been made 
to and granted by the Commission. In a number of instances, banks have promoted the formation of SBICs 
registered under the Investment Company Act, or are substantial stockholders of such companies. The Commis~ 
sian consider. that investments in the same small business conc~rn by the SBIC and by a bank which is affil-
iated with the Slle by reason of stock ownership, an investment advisory contract, etc., subject such inveRt-
ments to the risk of the same enterprise under circumstances that generally should be deemed to constitl;te SU~~ 

tranlactions by the SIIC and the affiliated bank a joint enterprise whether such transactions be contem-
poraneous or separated in time. The amendment to Rule l7d-l would provide an exceptIon for banks affiliated 
with SBICs from the requirements of the present rule, prOVIded certain conditions are satistied. One of suth 
conditions would require the submission of reports containing pertInent details of transactIons by an S~IC 
and an affiliated bank with the same small business conc~rn. tor whlch report th~ C(\D~lSalon has adopted a 
new Form N-l7D-l. 

Section l8(c) prohibits a closed-end investment company from issuing more than one ~laFs of senior 
security representing indebtedness and provides, for this purpose, that bank loans and other privately
arranged indebtedness not intended to be publicly distributed shall not be deemed a separate class of seniOl 
security representing indebtedness. A new Rule 18c-1 will permit a small business inVe&tnlent company to i9s~~ 
more than one class of senior security representing indebtedness ~o iong as all such indebtedness is privatt,ly
neld by the Small Business Administration, or banks, insurance companies or other lnstltutlonal investors,
and the company does not have outstanding any publicly held indebtedness. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective November 17: Associated Products, In~. (F!le 2-18765); Haleo 
Chemical Co. (File 2-18752); Pennsalt Chemical Corp. (File 2-19160), Withdrawn Nov~mber 17: 30 North LaSalle 

:1 Street Realty Fund (File 2·18468). 
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